
Class of KidsPost Questionnaire 2017-18 
    Attention kids and teachers: Would you like to be featured as the Class of KidsPost? Each month of the 

school year, KidsPost will publish the opinions of a class of students, grades two through seven. Here’s your 

chance to be heard!  

    All you have to do is fill out this questionnaire. (It’s available for download at kidspost.com). We would prefer 

that teachers submit a questionnaire from each student. We also need a hi-res photograph of the class. This 

can be a group shot or something taken during a particularly interesting activity. Cellphone photos are fine 

(send as “large”). 

    Questionnaires and photos must be sent only by a teacher, principal or other school representative. E-mail 

them to kidspost@washpost.com and put “Class of KidsPost” in the subject field or mail them to KidsPost, The 

Washington Post, 1301 K St. NW, Washington, D.C. 20071.  

    Thanks for participating; we can’t wait to share your opinions. Classes that are featured will receive a 

Chesapeake Bay KidsPost poster, several books and KidsPost pencils for all students. Teachers who have 

questions can email us at kidspost@washpost.com. 

  

Name of school:  

Grade and name of teacher:  

Number of students:  

1. Who is your favorite author, and what is your 

favorite book?  

 

 

2. Who is your favorite singer or musician?  

3. What is your favorite game, sport or hobby?  

4. What person, living or dead, do you admire 
most? Why?  

 

 

5. What is your favorite website or app? 

6. If you could take a trip anywhere, where 
would you go? 

7. What food would you like to eat on your 

birthday?  

 

8. If a friend sent you a message, you would be 
most excited about (Rank 1 to 4, 1=highest) 

___ A text. 

___ A photo. 

___ A video. 

___ A postcard. 

9. What kinds of stories would you like to see in 

KidsPost? (circle one)  

A. Stories about science  

B. Stories about entertainment or arts   

C. Stories about history 

D. Stories about books/authors  

E. Stories about (fill in the blank) 

________________________________  

10. Do you have a pet or pets? If so, what kind?  

11. What do you want to be when you grow up?  

12. If you could invent something to help 

others, what would it be?

 


